
Carolina Watchman. NEW AOVERTISEM EHT8.
Important to Grrangers :

On the 12th day of Oct., 1874, the
Committee of Kentucky State Grange

LDTTZ'S COLUMN.how to do thing in Charlotte as the following .i0(U.j . . .
from the Obsarer of the 19th inat. will show:

meet,0- - " Brooklyn.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOTICE.-Havi- ng retired from the
I wiii thank all those indebted to melocal. LUMBER ! LUMBER !!

for ad vi it if, In i; or otherwise to com"JVEMBER 25. 1875.
"Presentation bf a Cane to A- - H-- Boy- - T

den, Esq abatement from beginning to ending. On
" "" SWed to ioc""- - ThThe members of the Hornet Fire Compaay

met at then hall last evening, for the purpose rePorta afford no data upon which aecs

adopted the Remington Sewing Machine for
" the various Subordinate Granges in Ken-
tucky, as well worthy of their consideration
and purchase." Since that time, large num-
bers of machines have been Bold to members
of the Older throughout the State, and the

and settle ro:nptly.
J. J. STEWART I 5!a5

signed. Orders solicit.
U BEAK.oury, an ebony cane with gold head, which had L, ...

been purchased for him by the company, and lea lual ai ,eMt OD hundred thoueand11 M -- 1, II I

M.C- -
present nPno ' n have attended on their aer-- oct2? 74

FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS!!!

number is rapidly increasing. Every ma-
chine is fully warranted for five years, and
by a responsible company. Every machine
sold is guaranteed to give full satisfaction,
or the purchaser has the privilege of returnin-
g-it. Louimille Cour. Journal.

Theweatber is terribly "oorenaoie

piWot prevails in a mild form in the

v. .wilu,jr iTCuug enienainea uv me I .
members of the company toward that gentle-- ICW dann5 lu meetings-t- he audiences

AGHHT8 WASTE
i i COD"el"? nce of the graceful courtesy each day averaging about 8000. The IXW ADVBRTISKJUOn. mw Awarded for HOLMA1T8 NEW

never

FOR SALE:
130 Acres of Land

Four miles south of Salisbury,
90 arrp of wNich is TIMBERED land, and
will lie sold !c v down for cash.

Apply to D. R. JULIAN.
Salisbury, Nov. 25, 1875. 4t

IMPOBTED SfflGIHG BIRDS

FOR SALE.

PICT0R1A BIBLESJSTThese Machines are on exhibition and
visit to the recent rt&Hw M CnTm wW prUb,y
Mr. Boydeo w the President. " be known. Much is now depeudiug on KLUTTZ 8 DRUG STORE, is,npftH at Wilujinirton. Dec. for sale by J. A. CLODFETTER & CO Hrx-ul.n-L A. J. HOLM AN A CO, 930 ABCH

Arrangements on all the roads for one 7:4t Salisbury, N. C. the large, and oldest established ta 8alUburrMr. Boyden was waited upon by a committee tne Trious denominations in Brooklyn KlUTTZ'S DBUG STORE, is pre
Since the departure of the young ladies WANTED? asl'i..;,io..t J ltr a. OTilfcfl hhnr

Iliac
pared to duplicate any Merchant's or

Physician's Dill, bought anywhere in

Christendom.

who spent the summer here, some of our
young men have been moaning around as if

ILC.Jooeonbeh.lfof the company, arose These revivalists will open next in
jta number ot onr citijens attended the

rtutt Racea la,t wek' and returned well
with the trip.

Prist Package In the world. It 15
PenA fine lot of Imported German Canary Bird.

Every male bird guaranteed to be a good
beeta paprr, 15 nvelonca.

- u ituuruieu air. uoyaen ri ioftbe object of the assemblage and of why hw "'pnnere a house capable of totder, Pwcil, patent Yard Mth y had lost all auimation. had noiiiug to
live for, or nothing to accomplish in the
ahort period of time allotted to them here

Hinder, fnce for male birds $4, female $l,o0,
or $-- 5 a pair; a singing bird and nice cage for

ee of Jewelry. Saadipadmps withir..ce was asaen. ue spoke of the great seating 10,200 persons has been providedKt21? ") W enkind- - . ...Hn Qbterctr reporU 40 prisoners in the jail ni. putpatd. 26c. Circular Ire.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TORE, hs
done, is doing, and intend to do, tbe
largest Drag trade in this section of the
State.

$5,50. Birds and cages sent to all parts of the A CO.. 709 Broadway. N.Y.cu in ui ueans 01 me members or the com- -
pany by his reception and treatment of them 1 m i

on the occasion referred to. They felt a deire Suicide Of a North Carol in a C!l i.
country br express.

A. WELSH.
No. 819 Main Street Richmond, Virginia.fl'lre.lrfeelln8stohiin.BJ took this cryman in South Carolina

We do hope they will brighten up; for it
makes us feel badly to fee our young friends
in this way. They remind us more of buz-
zards basking themselves ou the sunny side
of a fence, thau anything else

AN OUTFIT FREEAOT. 25 two tms.

, nklenburs, 8 of them from Cabarrus 8

white, 32 black.
,

Q0mc one, eome all, and give us a call

tubscribe for Carolina Watchman.

Oy two dollars a year.

KLUTTZ 8 DRUG 8T0RKmeinoQ oi uoing so.
Mr. Boyden accepted the cane in an exceed- - w. 2 i

mgty offhand speech, cordially all , aredeePy pamed to announce the We want coses eeele
orders and deiirer rood (or the oldTO RENT.me Henumem oi gooa will which had been o oe ver. u . i owJ, on 3lon

uttered. He eznrewed hi attachment to fh;ir- - dav morninr last, bv ni;l ti.;- - nal C. O. V. Hooac Large eaasi wages. M
ta tne plate to boy anytbing tbat yon
want from a Corn plaster, to a $7 box of
perfumery. From a paper of Lampblack

w - . . j . i n ' r d id chance in every neighborhood for thi right.For the ensuing year, the Dwelling HouseNEW ENTERPRISE. iin on corner of Church and Bank Streets occupied
lotte. and said that this was another link which tlemau was a Baptist liviu?bouudhirato the city and its people. He .lie Drv frk ILtL. Ifwould always look back to this as of the ecl.Mu- - we

he
to a thousand pounds of White Lead.
From a dose of Castor Od to a hundredtakere hear of nonie complaint on account of ny r. vi neeier, ana tne xweiung House on

pcraoo of either aex, young or old. aeaapka
new Ibu, circwlara, tersaa, otfc. a complete eettt
aent free and pest paid. Send for It at ones
and make money at roar hoso . Addis, H.

Onr thanks are due Messrs. W. T. Thorn-a?n- n

& Bro. for a fine specimen of Hom-- uot preached dwiugrtbe present yearbrightest spots in his meraorv. and burred the ounces of Quinine. Fma a tooth-pic- ki well at the corner of Lee and ( wher strceta.
i. no bucket. This should be attended

Bank Street, lately occupied by Kobe Knox.
Eq. D. A. DAVIS.
Koy. 25 '75.--4 tnw.

gentlemen to accept his sincere thanks. The ai ivocsy ijreeK. air. 1 owel was a young to a Pocket Book. No bragging either, HALL A CO.,0 M.cane bears this engraving : "Presented to A.
iuy made at their Mills. They can turn
out from five to ten barrels per day, and Md.but solid facta. To pro re it, ceil on, orBoyden by the Hornet Fire Company," and

on tlie reverse side : "Charlotte. N. C Oct.

man a xonu UaroJinian who, after
graduating at Furman University, came
to our country, aud married a daughter ofr v i i f w.

write to TH0. F. KLLTTZ
1 C fHf Will buy one Box of Cuneeatated For21st, 1875." It is a most beautiful cane and

fell into the hands of a most worth recipient." 1 0 uto. Lye at Wholesale & Retail Druggiafs,
Salisbury, N. C.

at very reasonable rates. This is an ens
terpriae in the right direction and should
receive a liberal aliare of public patronage.
Merchants from a distance would do well

ENSISS' Couqhs, Colas Hoarseness
Aa old and highly esteemed citiaen of Cliar-jflt- e

Mr. A. H. Martin, died at his residence,

fclorday morning last, aged 71 years. He
ltd been failing in health, for some lime.

v. -- rv friend and natron of the Fair, will

Salisbury Soldier's Monument. It will
be seen by reference to the first page of this

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use

ueorge oeu, ii,eq. tin atUinmeuta were
good, and be was much honoted and be-
loved by all who knew him well, bat bis
physical organization waa delicate, and
bis temperament' very nervous aud excit
able. For some weeks proceeding his
death, he was laboring under decided

to communicate with these gentlemen aa
SMELL GOOD.

IT8 JUST A8 EASY.
paper, that the General Government is about

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Prices Reduced

Is Ordkb To CLOSE OUT BUSINESS

we feel sure they cau do as well, if not WELL8' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
better, with them than claewhere. PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

to erect a splendid monument in the National
Cemetery of this place in memory of the Fed-
eral soldiers who died in the Salisbury prison

J 1 1 JI J ... c t

regret that Mr. B. P. Roger was uuabte to
leccpt a ha Secretary, which posi-.o- n

be ha so very acceptably filled for several
Owiug to the bad health of Mr. Robert

DREXEL'S. HOYTS, and Huxocblui
Colognes, WRIGHTS. LUBIXS. end all A THIRD AHD BUM HKJJ .

abberatton of mind, which-culminat- ed in
taking his own life by cutting his throat.
He leaves a widow and two children.
Edgefield Advertiser.

Murphy, senior partner, we hare reduced the
prices on all onr goods, and will for th nextwr ... Sold br Dravaa.it general It, and

FtJLLER A FULLER. Chkaco, IIIyoari v" Acquitted of Murder. Polk A1U
nfaa, U. 8. Deputy Marshal, was tried sixty days sell AT COST, any article in our

other Handkerchief Ex'.raeta.
At K LUTTZ-- S Drag Store

at Asbeville, recently, in the Fedcra'

during the war. The parts of the structure
are all ready for shipment, and will arrive here
early in December.

No doubt the courage and suffering of the
Federal soldiery in the late war entitle them
to all the honor bestowed in memory of them.
Men who" from a high sense of patriotism

The great steamer Mary H-l- l has rer- -Court, for the killing of Andrew Wil

store, for Cash. Onr slock consists of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HATS ic CAPS.

BOOTS, SHOES dee.
We have also TWO FINE SHOW

formed a feat unrivalled in the steamboat

Qood Si(i : We notice that our people
M buying more fruit trees, grape vines, atraw-btrr- y

plants, Ac. this year than ever before.
It psys to raiw fruits, and it payi to get the
best improved varieties.

liamson Gunter', an outlaw, who had history of N:w Orleans. Arriving at 8 Wash and he Clean !been lying out for sometime, and making

-- TSTCH0M ANCT.orSOUL CHARMIVO.'
X How either ax may CacinaU aai (pia the

lore aod affvetioaa of aay pcraoo they choc
instantly. Thi simple, mental acajuireaacat all
can p naacaa, area. Vy aaail. he He, taajatJwr with
a iurnp amide. Ka-rpC-an Oracle, DreBSBc,
HinU Ut Ladim. Wrddmg Night Shirt. Jtc. A
cocerhook. Addreac T. WILLIAM A Co.,
I'qU. Phil. 4w

threats against any one who should at lay their lives upon the altar of their country
are poorly repaid in monuments and ascrip- -

- f i .t i- - . i .i . .

a. M., with 6,200 bales of cotton and
13000 bags of cotton need, she discharged
cargo, reloaded with freight aud .started
up the liver at 7 i M of the same day.

Cashmere Boqnet, Brown Windtempt to arrest him. The killing occur- -
CASES, sir feet loug

Call to see us and get bargains.
R. Ac A. MURPHY.

Nov. 18, 4t.
nous oi praise, inougn u ue me oe service or. STEBLrao. Poxcixr. Carbolic, aodred in a hand-t- o band Struggle between their render We only regret that

him and Allman who bad been sent to fifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5

A DlK'UTKD Dkkam A young man in town
foamed a few nightrt siuco that be was fondly
preng his sweetheart's band to his bosom,
Jut awoke to find a big rat perched upon his
tout. Verily, a dream is vanity and a lie.

the Confederate dead, equally as hrave and
to 75 cents a cake.worthy, of the same nationality and l.lood, ARTHUR'S

I LLi'LTaATip Boats M ao aim a "The H
hold vi . i of America." Two Serial
ricainl7G. -- EAOLESCLIFFE.- hr

must lie neglected and unhoncrcd. True, YaluaWe Property for At KLUTTZ'8 Dreg Store.
their extraordinary deed under the most un

A Train of Evils.
Ifweaknesj of tho .stomach is allowed to

become chronic, tho following evils supervene
Digestion is permanently impaired, the sys-

tem is very imperfectly uourisbed, the blood
becomes thin and watery, and the bilo being

Rev. Wm. II. Cosk, of Gold Hill, went

arrest him, and who attempted to take
from him his rifle. They fi 11 to the
ground and tolled down a steep hill in

high weeds, where Allman ehol him with
a pistol. The trial lasted fire days, re-

sulting in the acquittal of the Marshal.

favorable circumstances, is a monument of JalUC.R. Dorr, and -- MIRI AST by T H.

iafame higher and more durable than can be Arthur. BUTTKRK K S X ,t Pal
IN' SAL1SBTY, K. C.

os a renting visit to New Market, Va., lately,
bat he hit on a time when much preaching
was called for and didn't get much rest.

r rrrr number. Terms mtJW per rean 3raised of stone; but it would be a little more
consoling to present to the eye of the passer a for fri.M.- - bpiendtd BooklrsaB4Intruding to change my residence, I now.1 r. .i: , ..

Specimen number lOceota.wwcu wi uiRtMnc anu ovacuaiive pui-lor- rr f,,r aa.e my dwelling Ik. use and lot
f , w r. . m.testimonial to remind him of t"ioe brave men T S A KTHCK A SON.. PhiUdelpaia. Pa.where I

A BOYAL SMOKE.

Salisbury Favor Cigar,
Only 5 Cents.

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AN I NTS

ii. .v, itmtss at. ineA good many of our readers retnpmber the wbo bore, in the late struggle, the burdens of dur.t. and injects irself iuto the snnerficiaJ
Dan. At his hoifto a few lutles west of

thi place, Mr. John Lyerly, aged about 65 house is lare, well built and pleuty of room.
vessels civing to the skin and whites of the there is also a good large kitchen, two

THE SUNNY SOUTH!ryer tho saffron tiugc indicative of biliousness.
lecture Judge C'lond gave our citizens about t,,e boutb untl1 " crushed them to rise no

litt'e white and negro bovs running about more-- Indeedf it would he no great stretch to

ed erect a monument by private ilriptioa inthe streeta at night, thnsly :

smoke houses, good dairy, good well, firat-rat- e

garden, fine front aod back yard, and
years. He wsS a venerable farmer une of

tboinen who count in estimating the wealth
soditreDgth of the State. Yon in Good Humor.

Headache, n&uca, constipation, pains in the
side, palpitations, beait-bur-n. dizziness, and
man- - other harrashiug symptoms which accom

I came up town the other night (no doubt ,lonor dI our " 3ea". notwittrstaodmg
We would set it on Dun's 'Mounf. . ilrinl' Q,it T ftntllullt? t ir jD firn ; Also. All popular brands at from 2 to

pleuty of shade trees. Also my vaeant lot
iu r,-- r of Major Coles' ho"se. about an acre.

This property ia valuable and convenient-
ly situatfd. Persous desiring further in for
ination can obtain it by calling on or com- -

The Largest and Hand-
somest Literary Paper in

America.
to catch thelain, aiiu ratBV iv iiiu ciiuuii pany the internal derangi-mentabov- e described,

which, if unchecked is at sure to bo followed
miles away from Salisbury, fr thar, right 25 cents.Swinkttk. This is a new musical in-

strument; a great many people saeined to eye of every man within sixty mile. There At KLUTTZ'8 Drug Store.on that1 li we ituici in cuiisuui y, rimu I : . , , . ,i. l. by serious diseases, as the riaivg of the sun by iiiiimcatiug with the uudr8ignd.mnv t ha IT. t lint ira carnuH Ihrminh Miln . . " I
J !" e" ! PQQP was a Sreai 0,S B,?8W- - P'CKing oi a & th..re V(Alld .

no tranuorlation KOBERT MURPHY.Us setting. It is manifest, therefore. Uiat an"w - aa . t l t .by a "culludstreet last Monday morning Nov. 18. 4t. BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.Danger, a picniug oi a uanger, ne was herteaes in the case. .Nothing to so but inability of the stomach to act upon the fot dto For Your Sweetbeart.fan man should bo overcome without dolav The inpoorest picker and the poorest singer 1 ever drcs3 ttj up the stones.
heard, yes sir, the poorest picker and the
poorest singer I ever heard and there wasNo Ovkrsesb. We learn there is no ovcr- - DISSOLUTION! cubist: use of magnificentTlie Bankrupt.

vigorating influence upon tLat organ of Uos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters is speedily felt in the
disappearance of all the disaprepublcsyniptoins
alluded to The prescribed mineral remedies

SPECIMEN 8 FREE --m
FOLLGWIKG NEW 8TORILS WILLTHK be commencfd, and will bs the

MOST INTENSELY TU RILLING OF AMY

on that section of the public road pawing white men listeuing at him, and to tell
It Is estimated that of tho number who The Firm of Kin it z, (Jrahatn A Rendleman TOILET 8ETT8,the truth I wished I was five miles away launch their barques on the stormy sea of com- - haa thin dav (Sept th. 1875.) diasolred br

McNeeley's mill, aud that the road is needing
repair. The county Commissioners have pro-bsh- ly

overlooked thin matter.
for genera! debility usually fail to achieve anyfrom Salisbury." 4rc uerce, uine out ot ten become bankrupt. Mam ROMANCES rt published an sat

journal.things conspire to etfoct this result. ProminentThere was some other parties tbat seemed
limitation, and they hereby gire notice to all
indebted to said Firm to call and settss their
accounts without delay, aa they arc very anx

lasting result, because they do not invigorate
the stomach; Bostetter's Bitters always suc-

ceed because that isy.heir primal effect. The

SHELL TOILET BOIE?, POW-

DER and PUFF BOXE8, FANCY
amoug tbem is "Jiving beyond your means,
exhausting your financial strength. So it is into be disgusted that night also, two young

ious to close the huMneaa'of the above rirmfind some I the physical mart, possessed of strength audmen. wbo went all over town to They return their sincere thanka for the verv
RILL A ROSCOE,

o,
XOR1U AND SOUTH.

very fact that they era such an excellent stom-

achic constitutes them one of the bent generaleggs with which to shell the crowd, but nn- - 1? T
--

' " ""U"" liberal patronage girca tbesu by the generous I BOTTLE S VIXIAOABETTE8,publiccould not I We live bevond oar moans: underminingtheyfortunately or fortunately,
fiml u n v

w - -

The I'ec Dee Courier relates the circums-

tances of the killing of a negro near Laurin-barg- .

He was charged with Stealing hog--- ,

and in minting the officer sent to arrest him,
received the contents of a pistol, whether fired

bj the officer who held it, or by himself in

straggling 1br it, ia not known.

KLiUTTZ, u RAH Ail ft BEN DL EM A A
tonics in existence. To restore digestion is the
final step towards the recovery of health, whenour ctmstltntions by extravAgauoo in eating Oct 14. 15 3mos

A Trilling NationalI and the natural laws
That night one of the genu dreamed h Ltfhft,ithtaSdeiroweirewircof It we are the Ad mini ratios of

POCKET-BOOKS- , MIRRORS, Ice fce.,

Cheap at
KLUTTZ 8 Drag Store.

impaired by any of the mu'.tilarious complaints
wbleb spring from dyspepsia, and that stop
will be found to have been taken by the invalid

found a goose nest full of eggs and wanted bankrupts in body Dyspepsia and Kheuiua- - I joooln and JohiMoa. and the Ex--
trsm, or liver complaiat, ox shattered nerves, or Bernlia it & Sods ilioa of Mrs. Secret! ia 1 1who has availed himself of this famous antito get np aud "shell tneur then, but soon

learned that it was not a goose's nest he had kidney disease or dropsy exhausts our physical dyspeptic remedy.capital and we are unable to meet uie ueavy
draf ts uoon our constitution. But rou mar re W BITTEN BY A DlSTlXG U ISHSD 6TAfound. ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?sums. UhecK your extravagance aud ny tue CUT THIS OUT,

It May Save Tour Life.
aid of Tctt's vour broken constitution

Arc now receiving their large stock of Fall
Goods, consisting of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS.
CLOTHING.

BOOTS dc

will be restored and thedratwen the exchequer

Imphovkmknts. Messrs. Buis &. Baiker
arc baring lltted up for their accomodation,
the room next to J. M. Brown's Confection --

try Store. Thia room waa formerly used
for a Drag Store, aud is a good stand. If
finished like the plan shown ua, it will be a
rery handsome store.

of health will never be dishonored. WRITTI V I BlThere is no person living but what suffers
mure or less with Luug Disease, Coughs,

MONEY, TIME, LABOR,

Chemical Paints, so called, have proven
failures : simply because the cbeaaUtry

Colds or Consumption, yet Some would die
OB,

2 HE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.NOTICE THE DATE.
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of med
icine that would cuie them. Dr. A. Bus

THE SALISBURY BAND

Propose giving a series of three or four Con-

certs during this winter, the proceeds of
which will be devoted solely to the further
enlargement and musical advancement of
ths Band. It is no great compliment to this
Band to call it the best in the State, when
competent, well-poste- d persons consider it
unrivalled in the whole south. The profes-

sional Bands of New Orleans, Charleston and

THE "GREAT TEXAS BONANZA.
of their manufacture seems to consist ia

SHOES.
HATS

GAPS.
FAMILY GROCERIES,

and many other articles which they are en-

able to soil at PRICES as low as they can
a h - k

A Story of the Lavst Napolwon achke's Germau Syrup has lately beeu intro
duced in this country from Germany, audDrawing Positive Hoy. 30, or Money

Refunded. its woderous cure aetOBasbes every oue that
Bt M. Qcad, or the Mi carwas

Be in time and Insure your
Buildings, Merchaudise, Dwellings, Barns,
sad Contents, by calling at the lnsurauce
Office of J. Alleu BrownT who represeuts
Tint Class Co's. (Home and Foreigh) whose

aggregate assets exceed Thirty Million Dol-

lars. Nov. 4th 1875.

the quantity of water that is combined
with tbe paint, by the addition of an
Alkali, either Potash, Lime or Soda, Ice

Chemical Paints containing water peel
from the wood, and art not Economical,
becaase they will not cover as much Bar--

The Hott Responsible Enterprise in the
United States.

try it. If you doubt what we say in print,
cut this out aud take it to your Druggist,
Theo. F. Kluttz. Salisbury. N. C-- , aud get
a sample bottje for 10 ceuts and trr it. or a
regular size for 75 cents.

be bought. .

Come and examioe oar stock before pur-
chasing, and be convinced. Satisfaction
guaranteed or m oner reloaded.

BERNHARDT, dt SON'S.
Salisbury, Oct. 14 3mm.

Richmond, &c., are far behind thia one in FIGHTING AGAINST FATE;
musical skill as well esin their vast reperto
ry of music. Ed. B. Neave is the best Cor-

net player in the whole Country but two,
viz : Lerv and Arbuckle.

ALONE IN TUE WORLD.

The Texas Gift Concert Aasociatiou, of Den-isos- t,

Texas, will Distribou to Ticket Holders,
Nov. 30th, $250,000 in Cssh. This Association
has a Bust-cla- ss reputation fur fair and square
dealing. It Managers are old and Reliable
cititena of Texan. Bat a lew day now remain

OBITUARY- -
face as Pure Paint.

We offer oar Pbxparxd PATkt with

the guarantee that it is not a Chemicul
It is our painful duty to record the death ofThis Band has existed over eighteen years QOTTON, CORN, OAT A Hnlliaat Haaalv asaraai, new rumnta

.by Mr. MA Hi K BBYAJf. who band has been entirelv self-sustaine- They Mrs. Sarah u. hu inner, who departed this life,
ou the morning of Nov. Hih, in Lincolnton .to the day of drawing. But a few Tickets now

unsold, so tickets should be eectired at once. Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no
adulteration, and is made of only snch

Asothsr Doctor. We are glad to learn
that Dr. E. Rose Dor-et- t. a talented young
phjuician from Randolph, waa in the city a
fee days since with a view to locating, whit h
it is likely be will do. Salisbury has lower
doctors, and better or es, than any town of
iUaiie in the United SUtes.

now only ask those who take pride in their
citv and" Band to buv season tickete, where Flour, Clay, c-- , Bought hj

This Enterprise stands to-d- av the hrsl aud
C.

She wm born in Mecklenburg Co. Vs., Octo-
ber 5tb, 1806. Early in life her father, Dr.foremost of its character in the United States, material aa are used by the oldest paint
Ihomaa Hunt, moved to Granville Co. N. C,and has the Home Endorsement of its own

citizens.

of the Aa

EDITH HAWTHORNE;
--o,

Th Temptation s a Factory Girl.

era. Onr Paint will cover more autfaco
WALTON & ROSS,
and full Charlotte Prices

Paid in Cash.
than any Chemical Paint in tbe world.

by they will have the double satisfaction of
assisting the Band to still advance, and re-

ceive their money's worth in rare Entertain-
ments at the same time. They intend to se-

cure a portion of Mr. W. M. Neave'b time,
as Teacher, Director and Music writer. He
is well known all over the U. 8. as a Teach-
er and Music writer without a rival. He

The Following Speaks for Itself :

"We the undersigned, citizens of Densou,
We authorize their sale, subject to tbe

Texas, cheerfully ive our testimony to the satisfaction of all buyers. We agree Be

re-nai- nt any bouse with Eurlish BBWe are clad to snv to onr friends that we Br a Pon ualooorable aud lmiusrtial manner iu which arc now daily receiving an unuaually large

where she, afterward, married Benjamin
Sumner of Gales Co. W ben quite young, she
was baptised by Biehop Ka'vtn-croi- t. To the
day of her death she was a consistent and de-

vout member of the Episcopal Church. Few
persons ever enjoyed snch unquestioned reputa-
tion for Christian integrity. Such a beautiful
life as hers should not paas without notice.

She posBessed in an emineiit degree the rir-o-f
charity, which St. Pauls tells us suflerereth

lung, and is kind, envieth not, Ac
To her it was real pleasure "to give and dis-

tribute." She was erer a friend to the poor

White Lead, or any other White Lead, U

The Newbern Journal of Commerce

fires an account of u destructive water
'lout at Marker's Island. Two children

ere killed outright and several ot': er
lersoos wounded, some of them mortally,
u i feared. Houses and fences were
completely demolifched.

the First Grand G ft Concert of the Texas
Gift Concert Association was conducted, and
as to the very satisfactory manner iu. which oar Paints do vol prove perfectly satiefac

was the only Band Master in Lee's army who
was commissioned aa such by the Secretary
of War, and was not conecribed. He plays
slide Trombone solos at the Concerts ; and
is the only one in the Country who plays
this instrument with only Piano accompani

REMINISCENCES

COS FED B ATK GOVERNMENT.
all the pledges and promisee of the Associa ry.

Manufactured by,tion were earned out ; and, further, so most
heartily endorse th Second Grand Gift Con-

cert, to be given November 30. 1875.
WADSWORTH MARTINEZ A LORQ- -

atock of
DRY GOOP3.BOOT3 A XT) SlfOSS, GROCERIES,

CLOTH1XO. HATS,

K0TI0N3,

!..winCO H WE BEEX BOUGHT AT 1X)W
PRICES, AND SHALL. BE

BOLD FOR SHORT

PROFITS.

SEE. OUR PRICES.

ments, and has latelv given much surprise D. Carra. oatsw CLsax eaBtCou H

TBBAsrBTand uleasure to the people in S. C, at the DaraaTwarr masa Ma Mrat- -
and needy. Her pleasant smile allowed the
suofihine of a contented heart. She died away
from home, but uot away from those who loved

W. H. Wine. Mayor, City of Demson;
MAN, MEW YORK.

Sold only at KLUTTZ'3 Drag Store.rinnrertB of tho Bands he has been teaching
Judtre W. D. Kirk, G. W. Walters, Geo.

there. So say the press of Spartanburg, and her and who dm for her, all that skill couldB. Lovincr, J. u. Wooovard, w. is. linos.
desire, or afiection sugget. Just before deathUnion. S. C. W B Bess. J C Taylor, L M JohotKin AI tarThaB will he a eeswly I n nHiq sesam

efafcaScWtjeiag tarn early trisla, iamjeaaa beautiful smite irradiated her countenanceThe first Concert will come off on Thurs Chills Cured for 26 Cents.
TAKE

dermen. City ot Denicm:
day-- nkrht. Dec. 2d. in Meronev's Hall. See Every Locality should organize a club.

0. J. STaaa. The celebrated candy maker,
fsrored us with a package of nice freak candy
7terday. It consisted of a toy basket made of
Pi filled with the best candy we have eaten in

etime. His store, next to J. &. H. Horah's
Jewelry Store, will soon be a favorite resort
fcrour young people and candy lovers general-lj- -

Candy walkingsticks for boys, and pretty
basketB for girla won't it be nice.

Bagging I6cls. Ties pco l In ikvir
May we not hope that it was caused by the
visions of the happy future which awaited her?
Her remains were brought to Salisbury to be

6ets.
in I

j o , r: -
programmes; Thfcir list of prizes i unprecedented. Capital dent UovPrize SoO.000. lowest prize to a whole ticket.

$50, lowest prize to a copon ticket, $10. Price deposited near her husband's. Kind friends
followed her to her last resting place. She
leaves nine children and many grand children
to monrn her loss.

COX.

An Ontrage- - On Saturday night last a

gentleman was thrust from the cars and out

into the night by Mr. Conductor Spraggins,

A good Woman shoe
A good Boot for
A good suit of clothes for
A good coat for
A fine suit of dollies for
A good hat for

5 ran
,r "PIT.

IjOILL

L S.
19-- A nmnberof estawaslly BBJLLI ANT

SUOBTSTOBIBK aprear ia enck iaane. wufc a
treat variety of SPARKLING MISCELLA
NEOUS M ATTLK on ailAKOTima Okr. We uotiee another abed near this place, under very inexcusable cir-

cumstances. He had purchased what is known
Subscription, S3.00 TmW.a a "conductor's check," purchased at Rich--

of whole ticket 5o, which consists of o coupon
at $1 each. T"Cash sent for tickots should,
in every case bsent ier exireas or by a bank
draft. Sums under $ simply enclose in an
envelope, never send by registered letter or by
money order as from large experience the
Association find it both unsafe and unreliable.
Sent at the risk and expense of the Association
when sent per Express or liank draft or by

plain letter simply addressed. Address tor
tickets, circulars etc.,

, A. R. COLLINS, See'y.
Dcnison, Texas.

Read their Advertisement.

mond and Salisbury, and marked good be- -
EYery thing El e at Correa

poitriintrly Low Prices.
WE WANT TO BUT t,000 BALES OF COTTON.

SALISBURY MARKET,
XoTember 18, 1875.

Cottoj? moderately brisk. Middlings, 12
low do 11 1

Close Oi anan a n ea.swarranter, or nr-ne- u lunuea, ai n()tweeu stations, punched." Thia ticket was pro
KLUTTZ" S UUU(i sTOuE. ftrEatra Cone FREE, one year, fer a ("bab

ofSatA.uO Addreasnounced good By the Ticket Agent of the road

here before the young man would purchase or

Nil ou Main Ktreet. It is a beautiful tbiug !

We can't see why all the stores don't have
W? The town ought to build them if the

rchanta wont, they are so city like. They
arc splendid shelter for eowst hogs aud
goata. at night.

Just step over to the National Hotel piaz--
and look up and down our Main street:

His a lovely sceue: nearly every atore has a
aign or a shed stretched across the pavement.

I.AUPA trews 9S eta . to AS.00. J V SEALS.
Don't Fail to Call and tee Us

WALTON & ROSS.
oet 7-- tf.alterant to nse it. M r. Spraggms, however, in

stains 1011
Flocb market stocked best fam. $.00

super. 2.75
Wheat good demand at 1.00(1.15
Cohx market well supplied. 50 55

MaawaBMBn (aVWaaxnesnn- -i a mm aea WWW aa. . . . M A I'UKE UU ArR WlAb, lor Lbnrcbes jlrf u 187the exercise of his loraiy aiuuoniy reiuc
the ticket, and tint him off near this place, 60 els. per quart.

Interest on the W N. C. It. R. Bondsand iunt about midnight. In walking back to
.a .1 I YaluaWe Ton Lett For Sale WHITE LEAD, Warranted equal taPaid The State Treasurer to day paidtown he fell into an uneovereo arajn, anupai.

any in tbe world, 1 1 cents per pnand.fully sprained an ankle, bessides sustaining I 29,260 as the greater part of the semi

Meal moderate demand at 00G5
Sweet Potatoes readily at 4050
Irish do according to qoal. 50?5
Oats 50
Butter scarce, 25
Chickens per doron ft.50(2.00

so picturesque! It's a wonder our city The uuler?igusd lTers for Sale the GRASS SEED.1.lathers don't build a nmlied h 1PECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSIuvsiraMf uniiupruvrd Luildinjc lots Id tbe- -n- - - . 'JOB ds (riven in the nnrchae oi the Yes- -ray serosa the str n of the Condnctor, was an unjqa'set, from the W esiert BamBmufiUO CIANS AND MERCHANTS u Jest rweeivee a
I O J Va 1 fin,"rfl n,Mlinu I: nlrrtft.l (I. conhe menu noi

atj.
Call and ezamitt plots.

KEIIB KAIGE.
hbbbbu . i j i i aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaa snirji '4, Egos scarce 1j20ad to gallows hi 2THEO. F. KXUTTZ-8-

,
Diuo Stobt, 1 r,:i"5araTwtBBfeaui BB , UanharaA. t 'fit capons doe bn tbesc--J Onioxs in demand 75l th'1- -

SF .5 BALiOonT, h. C.QaJSBaoB fell market per lb. , f 21 Ost. M lflri, 4 I

aaaaak avnLtA." uv wr aar '


